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SB;SE£i3I*l*lun- Catholic conduct. fsînsejon here. of the matrone ^oXü whoee Hfe ves.m ^ e dloceses. The num- their legal right to act tu such matter
____________________________   . . .ûa u.v» nnm« hi twcWand hae been eo long spared, that he might dioceses in which the work for aa they will. Men are the rnaatera or
---------------------- - I The delegates ha carta i ttherotto- continue tn guide tbeChurch throughout churches, has been eatabllthed, la their hands and of their labor ; the

THE UP TO DATE PREACHER. . threes from 61at,°‘ P her . to diseuse the troubled waters that ever seek her p th e the fruit of the jubl liberty Is theirs to work or not to work,
----------  try, and are gathered hero to discuss deBtruetlon Iaprolonglng the life of mmoISf.Weiie PonUfleate will be provided they understand the conse-

The ordinary exponent of the popu- i ,h®.*1LnnairTnda among the Immense the Holy Father, we see another evl- Where this work has not quences that follow, and are satisfied
lar brand of Protestant piety, a seml | ^^o^no^ hnroh gJers ." this dence of divine P'“Xe“her wmk been established, may there arise a to accept and endure such ~ 

gacredaesthetlclsm who destreB *° I country. Rla^unlquejtathertn^the Snrttthe" Angel shall proclaim that £ ^llgh^o see theef exMbmons liberty at all,times th’elrs, but’we must,
the possession hrst of tbe klDd ® manazed with con- time has run Its course. of objects that take irom the poverty of furthermore, grant that occasions may

of ptlveleges that are not accorded tn ®8’klll and tbe credit belongs The Catholics of the world will join churches and confer honor and arise, and do arise, when a strike, 
individuals of other professions. He ; Committee of Arrangements of in this celebration with prayers of ,eQdor 0I1 the worship which centres however, serious the consequence or
need not be learned nor need hie state *°h£u Sr Cusack of New York, supplication and ttanksgtv ng And JJ Mogt Holy Sacrament. And it the workman, Is . means, and at times
need not be learnea no which rather V" 1 . n 8tan_ the faithful tn our own highly favored ... . nieaanre ooenlng th, « exhl- perhaps, the sole means, through
ments be adorned with that accuracy Father KreM, of p*e Xavier of the land will not be slow to show their tQP ,ind them better furnished which rights appertaining to them,
that is the badge of scholarship. He oand one of the Paul love for the Sovereign Pontiff, who rlcher by reason of this festival, and which are of vital importance to
can go far afield for a topic : In fact 1 aremember8. has on so many occasions given evl- „ ofrered ln this manner, in their ultimate welfare, can be secured
” ...HUnrs will stand anything ; la' * ®therB ar® me“ , dence of his affection for our country, . 6 f ibe Holy Father will on the “ Hut while the right to enter upon
his auditors will Bt ' . f 1 The gathering is not «“JïJ*”1*"®' and its people. _ While but few of the b° hand afford him the consolation of a strike is and must be conceded as a
but the solemn awe inspiring truths of but u ,8 comprehensive. » embraces mt|11(maPof American Catholics will en °“® ha E’ mauy hearts united ln ar- right belonging to the personal free-
the Uospel. members of many of the religious ^ grei{ pleasure of making a pil- ^oye for the Blessed Sacrament, dim of workingmen, this must ever be

There are, we admit, some persons orders, as well as of the secular p Jg'lmage to Rome, to prostrate them- “ hlch veii9 the Lamb that takes away demanded-and in the name of he
hood, and It is presided over by ght Eeiveg»t the feet of the Holy Father, ”“lc,u8 0, the world ; atld on the other same principle of personal fret-don

, K9V-T-S R?rne' B Bhop °v Sh l .I thev wl.l join with the faithful of other ‘ „m be deemed more precious, be- under which men act who refuse to
allsm, but even they w111 confess, that whose jurisdiction the congress h^ ^ otis(jrvlng tW„ jubilee. caUEe of the fact, that, the l’ope, after work-that they who cease to work
It has come to stay until the people lB held. The committee ln charge of the cel- receiving these gifts as his own, will must ln no way Interfere with the
the pews who furnish the money and The following is a list of the dele rfttiou ha8 jU3t issued the following ~rant thBt their distribution be made liberty of others who may wish to

the minister desire some other gates present ^ g ^ D D , R!ght circular letter : by the respective bishops, but in his work.^SoJon^as this
.. . B3V Edward Allan, D D . Bsv, Thos. An extraordinary event approaches august uamcc^^ ^ fl{ Aprll of the respected, the questions evoked ln the

is certainly regrettable, beca se v Tobjni Chattanooga ; Rev. J. D. to give joy to th and the year 1902 it has been determined there present strike may be left, in myoptn-
ordinary mortals will give small Budde and Rev. D Bc-rburlch, Charles CbriBt. H ot faithful the should take place a great pilgrimage ton, to the men, employers, or employ-respect to the divine who ad- ton r9v Fr. Xavier, F^ionlst, universal ^of ^faAthfui, the shou^ takej^ ^ g f ee8, who are directly concerned In it.

opts the methods of irresponsible Rav. Pe'er p,annery f R,v Dr. gin, under divine favor, the twenty- Apostles and the feet of theFope_
journalism. It also makes him reck- s*n 1 loader of Providence band ; Rev. fifth year of a pontificate that will Rome invites agge To tbe Work, 
less in statement and inclined to d»_, Walter E liott, Rev. F. B. Doherty, remain glorious in a ' J 8 ““‘*eB’ ^rutorl^U who are ln authority, or
fend any theory, however destitute of Rgv. B. Conway, Rev. A. P. Doyle, To increase the b8auty°f, ^ „h0 by their tffice, by their Catholic
intrinsic probability,If novel and start- | Rev. Fr Price and Re- MtchaeHrw n wMch w l na ura ly b resplendent in ^ ^vu the to help ! Let us hHV0 been very much edified
ling. The unfitness of the sensational- North Ca™Xarv Virgtoia- Rev ‘,^1 united through the charity all prepare this ^ by the crowds of people thronging
Is” as an exponent of truth is never , mîsJna?^ Alibama ; °0i K.^one heart o^.y, the work our churls during Jhe dosing days

more manifested than when he at- Rev. c. Mahe, L^°.P"lvldre,^i'ha*l8; ”f Cath8‘cle^v^f Catholic^ntereit and totention of the committee that especl- ^nigbb‘thB entlre Catho'ic popula- 
tempts to deal with a subject pertain- Rev. Fr. Kress and ^3'nlfac‘ lcRugg’ for^ homage to the Re- ally those Ca|hoUcB. f0nBnplnc“0“b ‘ tion of the country were determined
tng to Catholicity. We do betimes hap Clevelan > c pp § . r3V. Thos. Cub- deemer have been formed, In fraternal dignity, authority and ea g, not to lose the special graces vouch-
pen upon some of their discourses and ^mUiev. Or. Qulnon New York; union,'into .«foTender h“m"“particular homage, it eeTthi?, ‘for" l“e
we must say that In unctuous gush and Rev, Fr. Busch, Minnesota ; Rev. I r. under the presidency o being but just that they who have re- * though not always lively, is
moss-backed platitudes they furnish P-unkett Josephlte, Rev. Fr. Drury, thej Cardinal ^ tear o^His Holmes, be^ ^ J greater gifts should ^^tad among us.
Indisputable proofs that the colleges Knottevllle, K, . . bl that all ™B “ HB90, utlons will lend their more publicly render Him in His Now, It has occurred to us that
wherein the orators are trained-tf I th^™7n JTe nh^eWtthelrqu^ ^now aTdrtes itself to the brethren Church, honor^.nd^lory, totheed.fi- very good argument injavor^of

haply they are trained at all—must have and re8t| and have come away down of the Eternal City and of llJ® * ° ® C*The Peter's Pence ln these sad times r,eV°‘™,„"bave Bhowu that they are 
some very archaic professors. They South at this festlvaUlme but what has world. proposlng and r^ommendl g h held rather a3 a sweet and l peop rjaka numerous vleHn io the
should try to recognise the fact that drawn them are the needs of the „lth affectionate vehemence m^miiow necegaary| uay| almo6t a preceptive ,, only a sufficient motive la
the old calumnies are not countenanced j Bishops have been4^®tXlon towards the august person tribute of the a„ presented to^^ern^
by educated men. They may serve as gQ b Jgy wRh thelr own necessities that £f Christ's Vicar onthehappy occasion Çhurch to^the Holy ^ ^ y{ Catholle is a rare ^“^“ng pefl 2 ci

“Eirsr™;; cSSSs zs sHStFSH rFSESiheraaiM!trg W1„„,„ _
scrupulous partisan. But still we do Bat to have hav0 Wo„ vlc- ^during this time there be recited usual in their 6^^ln„gBh‘”t^r^lzb Lord Jesus Christ, the true source of
hear them, though not so frequently as aga‘“8t N()hw dJe glad hand 0f sym- [ho prayer Pro Papa, at Holy Mass, n.etheto excellencies, the Ril spiritual grace and bleising, is
of vore. And we are, therefore, not sur- pby d the 8tr0ng hand of support a9 al80, that in the Pnolle recital of the ^elc Bia ‘ ’ .apion offers, either really premut oa out' alla 8 , thU wRh 
prised to learn that Protestantism has n^th^ready hand of «-^help R " I £ 7,
championed the rights of women. Me u stretched out to them y - \Oremtu<j> f , etc, Audit ceses to the committeeand for It to the and out for the goie purpose of

heard that before, and a gentle- salons missionaries ^Truiy touching to hear in the Cardinal c.r, ^ the cotts^ Hi. people. He Is im of love
man will need something more than a o{ Nor(h Jbavd come into the south. | churches of Rome, the pious multitudes «on^of^prewnt and ^mpasslontor dnnen. He invite^

white choker and tie to convince us R i9 t0 atudy conditions. It is to see uplifting to heave happiness Under the auspices of the Primary “u | and reeorclli-tlon. In
that he Is, in that matter at least, a for themselves what is to be done so, for the long®Jlt7' H , FatherP Be Society for Catholic Interests, there will tLePol^rmb;K and sorrows lie invites
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SSsfcErï SSms: SEH-3EHRome It has been in circulation hold up no other merit than that which organize and unify the work. "e..U°‘y EL. d„fii*ns for which we gifts of Christ, the more united it is to than tho fact of the
Le two or hree “ears, chiefly in Jb°y gained by protecting monogamy] The Bishops of the count y are ak- tothse tfaUte Cath- Wrist’s Vicar. Our festivities in =R”°t np^nce of our dear Lord and

». .. a. i -usb°=; sss EHE wS
THE LIBERAL CATHOLIC. I tal for all future ages. And If / i ofthe conference most beneficial results Lateran, to the vau t of which ceD l J coneord ln tbe works proposed,

_____  nnn w-ants to know just what idea , ,, repairs are urgently neeaea. * rlDcn ln the world the
There are some individuals who hgr Bnd hlg compeers had of the Bishop McFaul writes : There are ever, in th# spirit of faith, as^onc^ des(red frulta 0f eternal life

aspire to be looked upon as liberal by , woman he can glean some thousands of pious souls whoaregroff- passed its tbrashold.ca ,lu9 Rome, Feast of Corpus Christ!, 1901.
».......... BIÏ-l„a“W S^lSSlïSS.»SS«»>

say much about them just now except ^ the the8e8 affiied to the doo-s of ^rch o^ ^ tQ the llght." Mistress of all the churches of the

.1» ... «««T Sm SffwmlA “ “"‘"S' A,.hb,.h.» Irf.l.n.l »,..«.
render unswerving allegiance to hl8 founder 0f that elastic and compte- , B^\h„a“nv“ralon of America." however small, for the necessary re- „ ^rc,“l“lB p?,day returntng from the
party, but that given by the liberal ! henglve 6ect yclept Anglicanism. =f Blahop Maes writes : "May God pairs to the vault of_ thatt“ag“}1fl““t. CathoUc Total Abstinence Convention 

Catholic to the everlasting Church is — strengthen your ranks with earnest temple. And we tr“8 f Q d,g at Hartford. He denied that he had
measured by the chances for trade, A Holy K.mUy. j men and zealous apostles, like unto tiaries. loving e Hlg glory been Invited to make efforts tending

by the influences of environment or a ^ whlch wa8 m0st singular in ; ^ "‘"^ChUeting^haS i/ihe LeUeth and desirous of giving the f tatSSS of
popular opinion, and always of per ^ clrCumstances, was reoeDtlJ ®nit promising field of our beloved conn- Pontiff, who loves them so well, a proof th b blm8elf forward in this con-

à... ««i™™;-,1- KS;» s..:
his people that kind of a Catholic will barrister and a l^gal c0™ p. b t o( the ciergy and laity in the vision to Innocent the Third, as up deeply deplore occurrences of
shrug his shoulders and lament that I ^r ln South country in the assembling of this con- he,d by Francis the Poor Man of As- nrt'bm deeply depffi,^ ^ ^

such outspokenness will affect the priests were hie t je6ultg gress. _______ 8l8L .„ rnsnectful appeal to thing most regretable, and only underfriendly relations between us andlour U°gbertnnd ^ ^ wa8 served by j A Prince.. Convert. the “parrot all the dioceses that ™08‘ Iffecm TÏ

fellow citizens. Their honored-watch ,ber brother named John. The I Dowaeer A na of their priests, yielding to their pater- R be t,=neclally upon the work-
word is Keep ln touch with everybody. Rrg re)ati0ne of the l*t* * , Ra J * ,3 sister of the "Red Prince nal invitation, would deign to® tngman who through it are put out of 
That indeed may mean business and Rane| author of n a„d of the dlstin- Friedrich Karl of Piussla has become a apart for the same R veuBrable employment, and upon their families,
trade, hypocritical praise of our broad- sources of IreUnd^ » warehtp Catholic and received her First Com- lu“ °tg ^ bs ab^to remit Into the Euployers far b8tter ‘^.«neTrom a
mindedness, and it may also mean that «^.^fXsavedhls ship by runm munlon in Fulda T^conversio^ has priest, will be^able,^ wffl pre c»n bear the
we forget our duty to our prelates, I t0 the open sea^when^ ™a^e apare0t6gtantlgm of both the Ho It, together_wlth the, list °* “ui losses,' but m them such losses are

forswear our manhood, and become a dolen 'r88Bel8 0f " k !n tbe harbor henzflern and Hesse families since the ®r8Vt°d‘b|l by means of His Eminence, comparatively small shares of their ex- 
lickspittles, the toys of the politicians merchantmen jere idQ tloe 0l the Reformation. Cathedral, by me
*.<»». „h. up »««»«' “ ». .1 Ap»

iW W ".4 - Ifm\t (Entholic ^Itcort).
^^Tsâtüîday. August 31. 1901.
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Mission.A LOW PROMISED

PP111 the editor ot the Presbyterian 
geview pardon us if we enquire when 
the long-promised mission to Catholics 
will take place ? Sometime ago he ln- 

that some of our dogmas 
were

Lr*
m /

formed us
were against reason, and we 
dotmed to f«U an easy prey to 

thoughti and* furthermore, 
divines would

11 
hto date, rejoices lnmodern

that Presbyterian 
take the 
up to the hilt.
proffered
and a well-filled Question Box. But so 
far they have not come to time. Per
haps they are nursing their tired

faculties at a i_ 
hap elaborating another Confession;

certainly should not lose

tfield and prove it all 
We on our part

'i

them a respectful hearing

summer resort or may

but they
sight of the fact that if we cling to un
reasonable beliefs and are unable to 
cope with the times,a golden opportun
ity to set us right is near to hand. 
But the editor may have been merely 

assuring
doxy was
wait,and if the editor can demolish the 
Church of Rome as effectually ln public 
as in his sanctum he may ere long re 
jotce in the title of Moderator and even 
vie with the late Incumbent in retail
ing worn-out and antiquated charges. 
However, we can assure him that the 

house built on 
blown down by wind.

who are no friends to pulpit sensatlon-

’

tjrown
kind of Sunday entertainment.his brethren that his ortho 

above suspicion. Yet we

!

THE JUBILEE AN ARGUMENT 
FOR DEVOTION TO THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT.

tj.i ti
the rock will not be

METHODIST SOUPERS.

Sometime ago we had something to 
ln Rome. Jndg-say about the soupers 

lug from the latest reports of their 
afraid they are forget 

advice of John Wesley and
heredoings we are 

ting the i— 
have fallen heirs to a double portion of 

prevarication and fraud 
attributed to them by the Rev. Sidney 

lb09. However, we

the meanness,

Sci.th in
lived long enough to knowhave

that a souper will reeort to means that 
would be locked at askance by a low- 
grade politician ln order to further his 
ends. He simply cannot be decent, and 
no waters of argument can wash the 
dirty streak out of his composition 
bad enough to Insult the Intelligence 
with the Amen corner, the shout and 
jump and fervid declamation, but to 

the Vicar of Christ in his 
city, requires a sublime disregard 

for the most elementary rules of social 
life. But It does not tax the resources

r.'i.

. It 18

i m
Insult

il-111own ' illhave

of our Methodist friends.
We append the following quotation

11

MJfll

spa

•• To Stay at Home Is Best.”
A Dublin cable of Sunday says : 

" Cardinal Gibbous has been advising 
the youth of Ireland, tn an address at 
Wexford, to remain at homo and 
ploy their best energy and enterprise 
in their own land. No man or woman 
who can eke ont a llvelihocd in Ireland 
is well advised, he thinks, to emigrate 
to America and enter upon a keen, al
most desperate, struggle for existence 
under the trying circumstances there

U-fem-
! t-f

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND’S VIEW.

Bt. Pant’s prelate Talk, of Strike». Unt 
Takes No Side.

, . Wj
I

BT’m-/
Rich Catholic.

In his lecture on Daniel O’ Connell 
Detroit Summer School, Henry 

of rich Catholl
\at the

Austin Adams said 
• i The sooner we forget that there are 
any rich Catholics In this country the 
better. They are not here to-night 
and wont be. For the most part, those 
who do come do so after difficult
ies are overcome, but give me rather 
ten men who are genuine Catholics 
from head to toe than a legion of the 
sklm-mllk variety. Those of you who 
undertake any work In the Interest of 
your fellowman, whether It be the 
carrying on of the Christian religion 
or the education of the young, don t 
look for assistance from your rich 
friends or for their commendation. 
They will Hood you with criticisms 
and entreaties to stop, and then li 
you can master the depths of despair 
in which you find yourself— ----- 
you Will be fit to join the Jesuits.
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